UNION PTO
Meeting Minutes

October 2018

* The meeting was called to order at 5:31pm
* Treasurer's report was given by Jess Legan. The Main Account has a balance of
$10,221.74, the Box Tops Account has a balance of $2,969.20, and the Special Events
Account has a balance of $5,900.48. An itemized report was made available to those in
attendance. An itemized report of the chili supper was also made available.
Approximate profit is $9,125.58. Lickity Slick is generously donating 10% of their profits.
So, our overall profit will increase.

New/Old Business
* Chili Supper
It was a huge success. A BIG thank you to ALL who helped, donated, worked,
served, and came out to support our annual fundraiser. Some suggestions for next
year are: bottled water to sell along with the sodas, continue to ask Union alumni
and FFA students to lead the carnival games, they enjoyed it. Possibly split-up
some of the larger classroom baskets to make two smaller ones, they might
generate more money.
Jennifer Burton shared with us that this was her last year as head coordinator of the
kitchen. We’ve been very blessed to have her expertise and want to THANK her for
her time and efforts over the years.
* KJS Fundraiser
Delivery date for the items will be October 23rd. Volunteers are needed to help
distribute the items and would greatly be appreciated Please contact Emily Sorrells
nathanemily@centurylink.net if interested. Prizes will be distributed on October
29th, when all the money is collected.
*Basketball Concessions
Popcorn, candy bars, and soda will be sold at all home games for $1.00 each.
Volunteers/parents are needed to work.
*Box Tops and Kroger community rewards points are ongoing.
Please send in your box tops labels. They will need to be mailed soon. The next
mail date will be in the spring.
Go to krogercommunityrewards.com, our assigned ID number is 53064.

New/Old Business
*Parent/Teacher conference meals
To show our appreciation to our amazing teachers and staff, Mrs. Smith provided
dinner for the Wednesday evening conferences and the PTO provided dinner for
their Thursday evening meal. We greatly appreciate our teachers staying late and
meeting with all of our Union families.
*Juice for Halloween Parties
There were lots of juice boxes leftover from our Donuts for Dads function and PTO
would like to donate them for the classroom Halloween parties.
*Requests
Mrs. Ericson and Mrs. Hall requested sets of scissors for their classrooms. (12
scissors for $20) Mrs. Ericson, 2 boxes and Mrs. Hall, 1 box. Their requested was
granted.

Upcoming Events
Costume Parade ~ Oct. 31st @12:40
Halloween Class Party ~ Oct. 31st @ 1:00
Book Fair ~ Nov. 5th-9th
Veteran’s Day Program~Nov. 12th @ 10:45
Thanksgiving Break ~ Nov. 21-23
Santa Shoppe ~ Dec. 17th, 18th, 19th
Winter Dance ~ Jan. 25th
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